
OUR PHILOSOPHY

Use the best value, locally sourced seasonal produce available.

Create innovative menus for every occasion that reflect our 
brand vision of nutritious yet scrumptious choices.

Add creative artistry and present deliciously different and 
imaginative food with a dash of theatre.

Provide personalised, professional and flexible service and 
attention to detail.

THE KITCHEN



 BEVERAGES

Alkalizer water 500ml (Min 6 units)  3.50
(All proceeds go to charity for deaf and blind children)

Alkalizer juices 500ml (Min 6 units)  6.50
Choice from orange / mixed / earth red / green machine

Alkalizer ice coffee / iced teas (Min 6 units)  4.50
Choice from lemonade / green tea lime / very berry

Coffee / tea station (min 10 units)  3
Options of milk, sugar, honey sticks, tea bags, 
granulated coffee, cups

Masala chai (Min 6 units)  5.50

Alkalizer lemonade / juice / iced tea station  90
2 home style juice and lemonade stations (8ltrs)

Number
of units

2
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- Espresso coffee / tea pot 
- Mini yoghurt granola pots
- Fruit set
- Bakery selection muffins, banana bread 

One Savoury choice:
- Egg bacon cheese sliders 
- Croissants ham cheese tomato 
- Smashed avo on toast w crumbled feta 
- Breaky  wrap  w scrambled egg ,bacon 
- Breakfast quiche slice 

- Petite treats 
- Fruit platter 
- Gourmet sandwich selection 

Super bowl mason pots  6.50 pp 
Organic oats, apricots infused in pure apple juice, 
organic yoghurt topped w granola, fruits mix nuts 

Waffle bites  6.50 pp
Fresh waffle bites served with choc, berry compote, 
cream, fresh fruits, dried nut mix

Bakery selection  4.50 pp
- Flavoured breads banana, pear raspberry, mango coconut, mix fruit
- Fresh baked muffins 
- Danish, swirls 

Scones 3.50 pp
w cream, jam, berry compote and nut mix  

Treats at alkalizer  4.50 pp 
Assorted cakes, slices, petite, tarts, brownies 

 BREAKFAST SET

 AFTERNOON TEA SET

 BREAKFAST / MORNING / AFTERNOON TEA 

min 6pax  19.95 pp

10pax  12.50 pp

min 6 units 
Qty



Fruit skewers  10 pcs  4.5
Drizzled with candied nut mix

Yoghurt fruit muesli pots 10 pcs  5.50

Fruit salad pots 10 pcs  5.50

Fruit cut platter Fresh seasonal fruit selection  55 

Signature cheese boards  85 
- Cheese selection 4 types of hard and soft local & imported cheese
-  House made dip selection – baby spinach hummus, beetroot humus, tomato salsa, tartare
- Assortment of lavosh, water crackers, bread sticks 
- Sundried tomato, artichokes, gherkins, olives, capers w dried fruit

Ploughmans graze  130
Meat selection - choice of any 4 - triple smoked ham, roast beef, 
prosciutto, salami, chorizo, free range chicken, smoked salmon 
- Cheese selection 4 types of hard and soft local & imported cheese
-  House made dip selection – baby spinach hummus, beetroot humus, tomato salsa, tartare
- Assortment of lavosh, water crackers, bread sticks 
-  Grilled peppers,  sundried tomato, artichokes, gherkins, olives, capers w dried fruit, grapes

Hot cold savoury bites 45 pcs  130 
Chefs selection: 
- Petite pies
- Quiches
- Baby spinach ricotta tarts 
- Wagyu sausage rolls 
- Teriyaki beef salad 
- Chicken skewers 
- Arancini chicken / veg / seafood

 PLANK STATIONS Serve upto 10 - 12 max Qty
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- Potato bacon rosti
- Spinash & corn rounds
- Prawn salad cones 
- Twister cups w smoked salmon / couscous quinoa 
- Polenta bites w caramelised onions 
- Moroccan beef rounds 
- Tartlets salmon & dil
- Lamb koftas w mint yoghurt
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Alkalizer mini munchies  6.50
- Deviled eggs – avocado / bacon / salmon 
- Egg and bacon slider / nests 
- Avo smash on mini toast
- Croissants ham /cheese/ tomato /egg
- Breakfast frittata 
- Sundried tom, spinach, feta muffins 
- Breakfast wrap – egg, lettuce 

Assorted sandwich triangles  4.50
Choice of multigrain, white, wholemeal loaf 
- Chicken, cheese, avo salad 
- Ham, cheese, tom 
- Tuna, corn, dil 
- Roast beef, cheese salad 
- Egg salad 

Mini wrap assortment  6.50 
- Roast beef, swiss cheese, mesclun 
- Roast veg, feta, salad leaves, cucumber, tomato 
- Tandoori chicken, avo, cheese salad 
- Eggs, gherkins salad 
- Smoked salmon, pesto brie 

Assorted sliders  6.50
- Leg ham salad             - Roast beef  
- Grilled eggplant          - Salmon brie
- Chicken avo                  - Pork 

Gourmet bites – sourdough bread, baguette bites  5.50
- Leg ham salad 
- Grilled eggplant          - Roast beef  
- Chicken avo                  - Salmon brie 

Energiser mini  6.50
Mixed lettuce, baby spinach, quinoa, seasonal veg, avo, mix nut,
spinach beetroot hummos 
Choice of chicken / salmon / polenta / tofu

 SAVOURY SELECTION min 6 units Qty



* Products and Pricing are subject to change depending on 
seasonal produce fluctuation and market raw material costs 

and availability.

* We use Halal Meat only.

* All pricings are excluding GST.

* Special dietary requirements of V, GF, and P etc. can be 
accommodated in the menus.

* Any Staffing / Set Up / Cutlery / Dining Ware requirements 
would be separately added to the quote.

Kindly contact Alkalizer on

0423 247 422
nourish@alkalizer.com.au

for a customized menu to suit the requirements
of your event / function.
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 CATERING REQUEST FORM

Day &Date Required

Pick up Time

Number of guests

Business

Name / Department

Address

Contact Person

Contact Mobile No.

Email

Function Type

Location

Dietary Requirements

Payment terms
(please tick one)

Purchase order for accounts: kindly email it with the form

Kindly email the form to:
nourish@alkalizer.com.au

For any further queries, kindly call
0423 247 422

All orders require minimum 48 hrs notice

Credit Card / EFTPOS
Cash


